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which I examined were very much dilated, and feemcdt

to be charged with as much Wind as Blood,

If there is any thing I have omitted, or have been too

tedious in, I hope you will be pleafed toexcufe me, be-

ins in fome confinement for want of time * which I will

endeavour to mend at fcifure. I am

Tour obliged

Humble Servant,

W. COWPER.

VIII. A letter from Mr. Ralph Thoresby,. F. flj S.

to Dr. Hans Sloane, R. S. Seer. Giving an Ac-

cmtit of the Damage done by a Storm of Hail^

which happen*d near Rotherham in. York{birer

en June 7. *7 l ' °

Leede*, Nov. 3. ? 7 1 1^

Honoured Sv<\

Eing not loag ago at W%nitt>mh-W'eodbeufei and

j other Places near- Rotherhavt, where very confider»

able Damage was done by a Storm, I enquired after the

moft-remarkable Particulars 5 winch having receiv'd from-

fo fare Hands as the Parties immediately concem'd, will

not, I prefume, be unacceptable to yoa.

The Storm of Hail, accompanied with very ter-rible

Thander and Lightning, happened upon the ;th of Jme
fo§ 1 Ft begun aboat Rotherham> (a little bey@nd which

was fomewhat of a Bitfrkane) where is burnt a noted

Trce>..
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Tree. About one of tbe Clock it reached WmmrtS-
Woodhoufe. The Hail-Stones were from § to $ laches

in Circumference, and fome fay larger, which killed fe»

yeral Pidgeons ^ but the chief Etemage done here was it*

the Glafs Windows, which coft Forty Pounds in re*

pairing. In Wajb Field, about two Miles from thence*

it did vaft Damage. This Field is generally computed
to be worth a Thoufand Pounds when in White Corn
(to ufe the Countryman's expreffion :) Some part of it

efcaped, and* the BMey received no Damage -

r but the

generality of the Wheat was cut off, about half a Yard'

from the Ground, and the Rye about two Foot* The
Stubble, tho5

green at firft, turned white, that it lookM
like a Field newly Shorn. The Rye was afterwards

Mown inftead of Shearing, and yielded not above a

Bufliel of Corn in a Wain-load. Some.of the Wheat,

took Root, and grew up ; but the Husbandmen gene-

rally thought, that if it (hould come to Perfeftion, it

would fcaree yield as much as would be Seed for ano-

ther Year. The breadth of this Storm was about half

a Mile,, as appeared by the Effe&s. In Places adjoyning

there was no Hail, but large drops of Rain. A Joiner

working with the Minifter, from whom i* received part

of this Relation, meafured one of the HUil-Stones with

his Compaffes, and it was an Inch and half in length 5

But thefe were not globular, but moftly oblong. The
generality of them there (which was at Baltm fuper

Dekrney were of the bignefs of ordinary Cherries -

7 thor

the afocefaid Minister's Son took up one that was an Inch

and half in Diameter and round, not long, and fame-
what f&ty as the others were 5 but the Youth 1 durft not
ftay long oat, the Hail feH with fuch violence* Ten
®£ his Pidgeons were brought in fore? wounded^- tho*

not quite dead^ Great quantities of Twigs and fmall

loughs were beaten o££ the Trees» whicb being of kfs

ftfomcnt
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Matfie^t^re omkt*d 5 but the Damaged the Corn wa#
fevere upon the poorer fort of Inhabitants. I ftrall con-

dude this, as the good old Minifter (who was a Sufferer

by this Calamity; does his Letter : When thy Judgment
s^

O Lord% are in the Earth* the Inhabitants of t&e World

Jhottld karn Rightewfnejs. l&h 26. 9. I am,

Tour Obliged

HumbU Servantp

RALPH THORESBY,
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